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PICTURE CAPTIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIP STORY - Numbers below correspond with numbers on 
pictures,
1. Dorothea Hirst, budding MSU scientist, disproves the notion that scholars 
are deadly sober. Object of her study under the binocular microscope is a Petri 
plate with colonies of shigella, a dysentery causing bacteria.
2. Dorothea keeps voluminous lab notes as an aid to her career. Behind her is 
a storage freezer for specimens used in microbiology.
3. A motherless bull calf named Charlie gets some handfeeding attention from 
Dorothea on the Hirst ranch near Florence, Mont. As a longtime 4-H Club member, 
Dorothea is an old hand at this kind of problem.
4. With sister Polly (left) and her mother, Mrs. Wilbur Hirst (center) Dorothea 
gets a laugh out of the off-camera antics of young brother Danny at the Hirst 
ranch home.
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